INTRODUCTION The historical development of Polish nursing
The historical development of Polish nursing emerged from the foundations of secular nursing schools by Catholic orders in the early 20th century [1] . However its development was anfractuous, punctuated by the implicit moratorium imposed by World War II [2] . The establishment of the Association of Professional Nurses in 1925, and subsequent International Council of Nurses (ICN) membership heralded the start of international networking and sharing of ideas that is still obvious today [3] .
Moreover the early nursing schools: the Warsaw School of Nursing in Warsaw (1921) , the Catholic School of Nursing in Poznań (1921) , the Jewish School in Warsaw (1923) and the University School of Nurses and Hygienists in Kraków (1925) were all positioned close to Universities and held close associations with both the Universities and medical colleagues [1] . As such Polish nursing has consistently displayed great vision and ambition. After the war for example, the Polish Nursing Association of Professional Nurses was reinvigorated (in 1957) as the Polish Nurses Association and its subsequent activity led to the establishment of a three-year nursing degree at the Medical
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Academy in Lublin (1969) , the establishment of a Nursing Faculty there and cooperation with the World Health Organization (WHO).
Indeed Sztembis's [2, p. 104] outline of Polish nursing's "transformation" outlined political activity and subsequent national incentives, in part under the auspices of the Department of Nursing within the Ministry for Health (which had a long career but was reinvigorated in this context in the 1990s), as other major contributors. However Ślusarska et al. [1, p.119] highlighted the point of "transformation" [of the nursing profession] as being linked to gaining independence from the Soviet Union in the 1980s and obtaining EU membership in 2004. In fact Poland still receives more EU funding than any other state [4] . The resultant activities, including legislative changes that strengthened and informed nursing progress and activity in Poland, including clear delineation of nursing roles, improving curricula and creation of new institution such as the Centre of Postgraduate Education for Nurses and Midwives led to steady progress towards professionalisation [2] . While it is beyond the scope of this paper to describe these changes in detail, Ślusarska et al., [1, p. 124] provided an important "chronological analysis of the most important facts regarding nursing education in Poland" which is worth reading.
Modern professional development in Polish nursing
Polish nursing has experienced ongoing changes to preparatory and post basic nurse education that have heralded a profound change for the profession. Today Poland has a vibrant and ambitious nursing movement, with an active Polish Nurses Association. Lublin recently celebrated its 50 th year anniversary of the academic development of nursing, and it is certainly proud of its achievements [5] . Offering, like most other European countries, post-graduate specialist and advanced practice programmes in addition to PhD programmes, the concept of continuous professional development (CPD) is embedded in Polish nursing and enshrined in law insofar as nurses are required to keep their knowledge up to date. These developments are having a profound effect on the discipline, for example one Polish study found that nurses (n=272) educated to Masters level perceived greater autonomy within their current roles as a result of this education [6] . There are also greater opportunities to achieve professional development and expand scope of practice and there are perceived improvements in patient care as a result of these expanding roles [6] .
Challenges
However while professional development is ongoing there are many challenges to this in terms of scope and authority within advanced practice role development [7] , staffing shortages [8, 9] , economic migration of nurses [10] , an aging workforce [11] and changing illness trajectories. There are an average number of 5.3 nurses per capita, lower than most European countries, and limited comparative growth in numbers in the last decade [12] . While a committed workforce, Polish nurses are challen-ged to maintain quality standards in this context. Indeed Marcinowicz et al. [13, p.337] recently expressed concern about these very matters, highlighting their possible negative impact on perceptions of polish nursing among the public, but also among nurses themselves. Nurses report concerns about low pay and lack of prestige [13] . There is also evidence of a significant pattern of migration among Polish nurses [12] .
While the Polish nursing profession has experienced unprecedented development in terms of changing roles and expanded practice and is making a major contribution to the scientific development of the profession [3, 14] , the extent of this contribution, or the use of evidence based practice (EBP), or nurses' research awareness in Poland is unknown [15] . This is another challenge facing the Polish nursing profession. Brayer et al. [6] found that despite progress, nurses reported limited ability to research or lead to monitor research-based improvements [6] . Recent exploration of EBP policy activity in Poland [16] also expressed the view that this activity seemed mostly voluntary insofar as national guidelines and support for EBP in nursing do not exist. However there is clear direction within national legislative guidance to nurses and code of conduct that practice must be based on scientific evidence [17, 18] . There is also limited, but gradually improving, teaching instruction on this topic [15] . In some authors' views EBP in Polish nursing has "fallen behind most western countries in terms of both evidence and implementation" [16, p.69 ]. Certainly Ślusarska & Nowicki's [15] recent analysis seems to support this. Similarly Mędrzycka-Dąbrowska et al's survey of 1,300 surgical nurses revealed EBP as a relatively novel concept, with English language emerging as a major barrier [19] . This is likely an accurate reflection of the situation, as it has been observed that nursing research has grown at a faster pace in Northern Europe (Norway, Denmark, Finland) compared with many Southern and Eastern European Countries including Poland [20] . Thus while there is clear evidence of a pioneering movement to establish and develop professional nursing in Poland, there is less evidence of a cohesive body of nursing research emerging or a firm commitment to EBP. There is no evidence of a health care research strategy [14] . Overall there is little systematic understanding of the patterns and trends of research being published by Polish nursing scholars, although there have been some attempts recently at local level to conceptualise this [3, 14] .
Polish nursing into the future -challenges and opportunities frequently] in the category of 'nursing' were not nursing professors nor did they appear to be affiliated to nursing schools. Most of the literature appears to be dietetic focused. However a closer examination of nursing publications from one specific university, the Medical University of Lublin (n=102), reassuringly revealed that most (n=7) of the top ten authors had nursing affiliations (Table 1) . I ndeed there has been a steady increase in these publications, with more than half (n=57) occuring in the past five years. Dr. Beata Dobrowolska, Department of Nursing Development, Lublin, Poland, was listed as the top publisher in the field in this university (n=12) ( Table 1) . However none of the top 10 nursing authors have a H-index of more than six (Table 1) , when the average internationally (at professiorial level) is 12 [22] . So while it is reassuring to see that these scholars have been active since the 1990s, output and impact (in terms of citation) remain modest overall and likely not reflective on the ability or productivity of the scholars concerned. This fact is confirmed by a recent analysis of "field of international research by Polish nurses" revealing only 41 papers in the final analysis, many of which (n=8) did not appear in high ranking Journals [3, p.242] .
A closer examination of one nursing journal, the Journal of Nursing Management (2019), revealed further insight into publication trends from Polish nursing scholars, with just four papers published in the Journal since its foundation in 1993 [23, 24, 25, 26] , representing 0.1% of all publications in the Journal. In a first publication in the Journal Kosinska & Niebroj [26] early on discussed the role of the leader in nursing. This insightful paper offered a practical perspective on the important qualities of nurse leaders, but also drawing on personal wisdom and experience. They also highlighted the importance of training for leaders and the role that experience and learning from history (nursing forefathers) can have on the leadership role. They also introduced the polish term for leader -"lider" (p69). Following this Górajek-Jóźwik [25] outlined the historical development of primary nursing in Poland. This paper applies critical thinking to a particular aspect of nursing and questions its relevance or potential applicability in the Polish context using an evidence-based approach. The authors highlight the time lag in dissemination of material to Poland as primary nursing in Poland was being considered at a point when this concept had been superseded by more contemporary issues such as person centred care and when such topics have largely gone out of fashion in the nursing domain [27] . However what is interesting is the impetus within the paper to provide direct translations of English language material to Polish nurses to materialise EBP, largely attributed to the foresight of nurses. More recently EBP was explored by Mędrzycka-Dąbrowska et al. [24] who found that significant gaps existed in care provision in relation to pain management in terms of limited guidelines, lack of systematic approach to pain management and lack of standardised assessment approach among surgical nurses (n=1602). Finally Jarosova et al., [23] demonstrated Polish nursing outreach. They researched with an international team to explore job satisfaction among hospital midwives (n=1190) across seven countries. The results reveal widespread job dissatisfaction although this varied according to local and national circumstances. Other than drawing out differences and similarities no particular action was suggested or initiated. However the extent of Polish nursing's international collaborations is commendable with Dobrowolska & Chrzan-Rodak [3] noting that more all the Polish research papers that they identified (n=41) were the result of international collaborations, usually (n=24) with more than two partners.
The research in these four papers, while commendable reflects a concern with day-to-day operations at the expense of more global concerns and strategy [28] , a frequent occurrence within this journal [29] . However a more overarching concern is the investigation of fields that are no longer novel or current within other parts of 
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Europe and the USA. Indeed more comprehensive analyses reveal that Polish scholars have largely concerned themselves with aspects of nursing theory, nursing knowledge, nursing care and tasks [14] . There has also been a focus on survey type research aimed at fundamental care activity and nurses' education with a growing number of instrument validation papers [3] . It does appear that the Polish nursing profession despite their commitment and ambition "continues to be disadvantaged by…. a lack of strong and well established infrastructure for nursing" as Tierney remarked on European nursing in 1998. Encouraging research and EBP requires a specific infrastructure around nurses' roles in relation to research [30] . It is acknowledged that this takes time: "building up a cadre of nurse scientists and a strong supportive research culture appears to be a gradual, incremental process in any country, a process that cannot be rushed" [31, p.17] but it does require "agreed national priorities for nursing" [31, p.17] . The process by which this takes place occurs in various ways:
• Emergence as a "bottom up" initiative, pioneered by forward-looking individual nurses or avant-garde establishments. • Collective activity in the form of "top down" initiatives-e.g. government support for research training for nurses-and national nurses' association support. • Gradual growth of a research infrastructure, mainly the result of entry to, or affiliation with, the university system • A shift from ad-hoc, opportunistic initiatives to a more strategic approach [31, p.15] .
Polish scholars now need to harness their heritage in terms of influential "bottom up" and also move from the aforementioned sporadic research initiatives to a more strategic approach [31, p.15] . Determining priorities could involve some type of Delphi approach to prioritize research themes informed by already developed frameworks. The World Health Organization [32] for example, identified four important themes in global strategic development for nursing firstly ensuring an "educated, competent and motivated" workforce within effective and responsive health systems at all levels and in different setting. Secondly "optimizing policy development" and "effective leadership", management and governance in the context of (thirdly) intra-and interprofessional collaborative partnerships, education and continuing professional development and finally "mobilizing political will to invest in building effective evidence based nursing and midwifery workforce development" [32,p.1] . Similarly the European Nursing Research Foundation (ENRF) [33] identified [20] research priority areas as follows:
• Positive practice environments for professional nursing • Self-care: improvement of health outcomes in chronic processes • Education and training of nurses in Europe • Innovation for the improvement of nursing clinical practice Current approaches to nursing research risk overlap with international research, but also leave considerable gaps in the type of translational impactful research needed for the future [14, p. 171] . What is needed for the future is "multidisciplinary, high-quality research with practical implications", indeed the professional status of nurses in Poland depends on this [34,p.238 ].
Opportunities
Consistent EU funding, and the possibility for grant applications and involvement in EU grants is a very positive opportunity for Polish nursing, one that they have grasped with both hands. There is involvement for example in the European Rancare COST project [35] . There is also currently significant investment in hospitals by local governance agencies and in response to recent reform imposed by the Polish Ministry of Health [4] . eHealth is also high on policy makers agenda in Poland, with plans by the Polish Ministry of Health to introduce widespread eHealth measures including prescriptions, appointment systems and health registers in the coming [4] . Indeed Guillemard [36] recently highlighted rapid technological advancements; digital health and real-world data as priority areas in global healthcare research. Certainly these are overarching elements that may inform Polish nursing research for the future and are worth careful consideration in terms of future direction and strategy. It is important too that researchers ought to take consideration of the use of big data sets and digital technology in the context of patient centered care and increasingly aging population.
The way forward
The potential strengths of Polish healthcare that could be maximized by a nurse led lobby. It has a population of 38.5 million. Health reform is relatively new in Poland (since the 1990s) and there is a relatively newly developed public healthcare system. All of these features render Polish health opportunistically attractive [4] . Given Polish's nursing's history in bottom up reform, it is conceivable then that the nursing body politic could drive a strategic approach to research capacity building in Poland. While it is large undertaking to move forward on a research strategy and an integrated research plan that aims to improve the quality of patient care, there is clearly impetus for this [14] . The Polish Nurses Association, for example, have a clear focus on a professionalising agenda for nurses. Increasingly Polish nursing scholars have been engaging in international cooperation in research in nursing [3] . There is also a growing awareness of the need to encourage improved evidence based practice among nurses, with increasing efforts in this regard [15] .
Rather than re-investigating old concepts (unless contextually important) it might be more useful to take Górajek-Jóźwik's [25] leadership approach and target a key area for improvement and aim to translate the already available evidence for practice development. Certainly Zarzycka et al's [14, p.171] next step recommendations were along the lines of implementation and translational research, and a clear gap in "research aimed at improving the quality of care" was noted. They also noted that improving capacity in skills Polish nursing into the future -challenges and opportunities in systematic review is needed, and this would certainly help with collating the available evidence [14, p.171] , although national or local support with translation would be essential.
There are currently substantive amount of single study research projects being performed in Poland, which if arranged and planned in a more cohesive way, could make a large contribution to improvements in clinical nursing practice, EBP or rigorous educational reform. Certainly a recent suggestion to focus on action research, translation of measurement tools, focus group research and nursing theory [14] while not invaluable, would be a considerable drain on already depleted resources. Polish nursing research papers presented (n=150) at a recent conference [5] for example amounted to the equivalent of at least 15,000 hours of work (using a conservative estimate of 100 hours effort per project). This equates literally into 375 weeks or 1.7 years, but up to 7. 2 years using whole time equivalent calculations [37] . Therefore considerable resources area already being invested in research, which, if devoted consistently to a single or small number of integrated projects across Polish healthcare services or within a single university, could make a phenomenal difference in the possible scope and size of projects and the ability to focus on outcome related projects.
CONClUSIONS
Leadership is strong in Polish nursing [26] with foresight [24] a particular feature. This "lider" ideologically [26,p.69 ] needs to be strengthened into political action aimed a developing a nursing research strategy and encouraging a cohesive body of nursing research. The profession faces ongoing changes in medicine, health and society as well as policy and professional changes. Judicious leadership will be required to successfully steer and negotiate this ongoing transformation and developing a clear focus on cutting edge research that will position Polish nurses as trailblazers rather than laggards to showcase the obvious talent, commitment and strong work ethic that exists. Multidisciplinary research is important, and existing close relationships with healthcare colleagues should be maximised in this regard. Continued concentration on descriptive studies is futile, and validation studies, while valuable, need to be considered in this context. A research strategy is needed, perhaps fostered through a bottom up approach, but ultimately requires fiscal support in terms of co -operation with international research institutes and national or EU funding. Longitudinal studies and large scale interventionist approaches that explore effects of clinical nursing interventions (including specialist and advanced practice), the effectiveness of nursing leadership and digital health technologies are but some of the areas that this group are poised to lead on. Leadership is also key in this regard and Polish nursing has a huge commitment and historical legacy in supporting the growth and development of nursing profession and its scientific basis, and harnessing this momentum could have far reaching effects.
